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JASON PEPPER 
 
High School: Graduated from Selah Bible Baptist in 1988.  Played for Selah High 
School.  Earned two letters in basketball.  Team captain and all-league forward.  
Averaged 18.7 points and 10.8 rebounds senior season.  Led Vikings in steals in 
both his junior and senior seasons.  Earned second team all-state honors and 
played in the State-Metro all-star series.  Scored 34 points and was named the 
MVP in contest held in Yakima. 
 
College:  Four-year letter winner for Central Washington University Wildcats.  
NAIA first team All-American senior season.  Only the fourth first team All-
American in CWU school history and the first since 1973. . . .NAIA District 1 
Player-of-the-Year senior season.  Team captain sophomore, junior and senior 
seasons.  Inspirational award winner junior and senior seasons. Hustle award 
winner freshman season.  MVP senior season. . .Is CWU's all-time steal leader 
with 343 and ranks second in career scoring with 1,883 points.  Ranks eighth in 
assists (238) and eighth in career rebounds (623). . .Has three of the top four 
single-season steal totals in school history.  His 675 points senior season 
ranks third in school history. . .Led team to two NAIA District 1 titles and 
berths in NAIA national tournament.  CWU posted won-loss record of 93-39 during 
his four-year career. 
 
Misc: Worked as a practice player for Yakima Sun Kings of the Continental 
Basketball Association (CBA).  Has played several years of professional 
basketball in Australia. . . .Born 6-15-70 at Yakima.  Has two sisters and two 
brothers.  Sister Shana played two seasons of volleyball for CWU earning 
honorable mention All-American honors senior season.  Younger brother Ryan was 
NAIA second team All-American in 1995  leading CWU to berth in NAIA nation 
tournament.  Cousin Anysia is former standout volleyball player at CWU. 
 
Year G FG PCT FT PCT Reb Avg Ast St TO Pts Avg Min 
1989-90 36 94-191 49.2 68-88 77.3 151 4.2 53 54 67 257
 7.1 801 
1990-91 28 183-383 47.8 105-164 64.0 141 5.0 69 80 109
 475 17.0 901 
1991-92 29 185-378 48.9 102-147 69.4 135 4.7 47 95 126
 476 16.4 897 
1992-93 36 239-464 51.5 181-251 72.1 196 5.4 69 114 112
 675 18.8 1087 
Tot. 129 701-1416 49.5 456-650 70.2 623 4.8 238 343 414 1883
 14.6 3686  
  Three-point FGs - 1989-90, 1-8, 12.5; 1990-91, 4-16, 25.0; 1992-93, 4-21, 
19.0; 1992-93, 16-42, 38.1; Totals 25-87, 28.7.  Blocked Shots - 1989-90, 13; 
1990-91, 8; 1991-92, 12; 1992-93, 22; Totals 55. 
 
 
  
